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CINDY HYATT:

I woul d I i ke now to wel come and i ntroduce our speakers,

our jnterviewer and our veteran, and invite them up to the table,

Judge David A. Ezra and Colonel Herb Holland.

Judge Davi d Al an Ezra currentl y serves , by desì gnati on, on

the Uni ted States Dj stri ct Court f9r the hJestern Di stri ct of Texas,

San Antonio Divìsion. Judge Ezra graduated first jn h'is class from

St, Mary's School of Law befbre serving on active duty as an offjcer

in the United States Army. He was appointed to the United States

Dìstrict Court for the District of Hawajj in 1988 becoming the

youngest federal j udge j n the state's h'i story. He went on to become

the state's longest servìng actjve federal judge takìng sen'ior

j udì c'ia1 status i n 2012. He has handl ed compl ex 1 i t'igatì on matters j n

Hawaii and by desìgnat.ion by the Chief Judge of the Njnth Circuit and

the Chief Justjce of the United States Supreme Court in many districts

throughout the country.

Judge Ezra was an adj uict professor at UH's

Wjlljam S. Richardson School,of Law from 1978 to 2012 teach'ing courses

jn 1ega1 remedies and federal courts, He received the adjunct

professor of the year designat'ion several years, He served as the

vjce presìdent of the United States Federal Judges Assoc'iatjon and on

'its board of directors and executive committee. Currently, he is a

member of the benef i ts commi ttee, He has al so been a member of the

Judi ci al Counci l of the Ni nth C'i rcui t , Executi ve Comm'ittee of the

Ninth Circuit Judicial Conference, Judicial Conference Committee on
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Adm'inistration of the Bankruptcy System, Court-Council Committee on

Bankruptcy Appoi ntments , Eva'l uat'ion Commi ttee of the N j nth Ci rcui t ,

Pacific Islands Committee of the Ninth C'ircuit, Board of Directors of

the Ni nth Ci rcu j t Judi ci al Ci rcu'it Hi stori cal Soc'iety, and St , Lou j s

H'igh School Board of Trustees .

I think we are very honored to have hjm here.

He is past president of the N'inth C'ircuit Unjted States

Djstrict Judges Association, the first federal judge from Hawaji ever

to serve in that capacìty. Judge Ezra was also the first and on'ly

j udge from Hawai i to be el ected by the j udges of the Ni nth Ci rcui t as

a member of the Judic'ial Conferencê of the Un'ited States wh'ich governs

the operat j ons of the f edera.'l j udì c'iary,

He currentl y serves as a member of the Jud'i ci al Conference

Budget and Finance Advjsory Council. In 2007, he was awarded the

St. Mary's Law School Rosewood Gavel Award for hjs contributions to

the adjudication of just'ice. In 2013, Judge Ezra was awarded the

Unjversìty of Hawaii Alumnj Associat'ion Lifetime Achievement Award and

St. Mary's School of Law Lifetjme Achievement Award.

' Aga'in, let us welcome the Honorable David Ezra.

He wj I I i ntervj ew and take the hì story of our Ameri can

hero seated to hi s rì ght. Agâ'i n, wel come, Col onel Herb Hol I and.

Col onel Hol I and served the Unìted States Army f rom 1943

through 1975, He fought in tattles in World War II, Korea, and

Vi etnam. He has recei ved the di st'ingu j shed honors of 'leg'ion of meri t ,

two Bronze Star awards, and an Army Accommodati on Medal . The Col onel
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even survived nuclear warfare,

You are goìng to just be very intrigued by this interview,

If you have never parti ci pated i n the Veteran's Hi story Proj ect, I am

so glad you are here, So sjt back and enjoy the interv'iew that you

are about to witness. It is êomethìng that you wi1'l never forget'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA

Thank you very much. Thank you very much '

Thank you , col onel , for bei ng here. As a former Army

offjcer, I am awed by the opportunìty to be wjth you and somebody of

your distinctìon.

It js a l jttle intim'idat'ing for me, you know, I have been

a federal j udge- -

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

For me, too.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRAi

I have been a federal j udge for al most 29 years. I was

appointed, nominated, when I'was 39, and this is the first tjme I have

faced this many court reporters {Laughter}.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

usual 1 y, they are faci ng the other way, and I am sure j f

we tal k too fast they wi I I rai se thei r hand and stop me.

Colonel , I would like to start a little b'it about your

f amì 1y h'istory , l"ly understandì ng 'i s that you were born i n New York;

'is that right?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Ithaca, New York.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRAi

Maybe we can move you up a little bit, or we can move that

back a little bit.
COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

. Ithaca, New York,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Okay. Tel I me a .1 i ttl e bi t about your background .

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Well, I was an dnly child. My mother was lrish, and my

father was Engl i sh, and I have done a I of of geneal ogy, and they go

way back, as all of you do, too. I just lived there in lthaca, had a

wonderful childhood, graduated from high school, went to

Cornell Universìty, spent two years at Cornell when the war--when I

went i nto the servi ce,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Well, let me stoP You right there.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Okay.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA: "

So you were a sophomore, and did you finish your

sophomore, or second year, at Cornel I - -

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Well, I had not fin'ished it.
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You had not finished it
COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

It was Apri 1 ,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

so i t was the sprì ng term,

U,las that the end of 1941 , 1942?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

It was '43.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

1943.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' April of '43.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, were you draîted,' or djd you join voluntarily?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I enl i sted.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You enl i sted. Okay.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yeah. Actual 1 y, i t was funnY- -

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

How di d that come about? Tel I me '

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

tdel I , I was an on.1y ch,j I d , and my mother was determi ned

that I was not goì ng to go 'into the Army or anywhere el se. And I had
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an accì dent and had a knee 'i nj ury, and my mother was so happy, She

sajd, "That is the end. And now you--" Well, it got better.

And al I my fri ends , everybody my age, I was 1 7 then, or

So, everybody wanted to go in the serv'ice, Some Navy, Some Ajr--we11 ,

the Aj r Corps was Army then, and some j n the Army. So we di d not want

to have to.tell our chjldren someday when they sajd, "Dad, what djd

you do 'in the Great War?" There was a statement made that I will not

repeat, But you can guess what it.was. Anyway, we were all happy to

go 'i n the servj ce.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, you chose the Army. You could have gone ìnto, I

assume, the Marjnes Corps or the Navy, Why did you select the Army?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I always wanted to go jn the Army from the tjme I was a

little child. Cornell University was an artjllery ROTC. They had a

huge drill.hall, Barton Hall. It had a wooden floor the sjze of a

football field so the band could practice there for the halftjme

maneuvers at the games, And we used to go uP, and they had guns

there, and they had 105 How'itzers and French 75s, and an old

l¡,lorld l,rlar I tank, Us kids wbuld go up and play on those until the

sergeant would come out and sây, "Beat 'it, kids!" And we would scoot

out of there and come back a l'ittle while there.

In that Barton Hall, Cornell had all thejr dances, the bjg

j uni or prom, the senj or prom, and So forth, And, of Gourse, al I of

the bjg bands jn the'40s, Glenn Miller, Jimmy Dorsey, Tommy Dorsey,
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al I of them came. And , as ki ds , some of us boys woul d go up 'i n the

bal cony. l,rJe coul d get i n f ree, 
"n9 

we woul d take the bi nocul ars , and

we woul d watch the bands that we thought were so great. And so I

spent a lot of tjme in Bartoh Hall, and that was our artjllery, so

that i s what I wanted to do.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, I would assume that right around 1942, '43, there was

a lot of patrìotism in this country?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Every guy I knew wanted to go i nto the servj ce.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

R'ight

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Could not wait..

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

So you passed the physìcal, I guess, and you--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

That doctor looked at my feet, and he said, "Come over

here." And he got all of the other doctors. "Have you ever seen

anythìng this flat {Laughter}?"

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I thought, oh, my God. They are not goi ng to I et me j n.

0kay. Stamped i t'.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:
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w'ill get to how you became an off icer and, u1t'imate1y, rose to the

rank of colonel . But, in World !,Jar II, you enlisted, so you were an

enl i sted man duri ng Worl d l,rJar I I .

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I was a buck pri vate,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Okay. Now, where did you go to basic train'ing?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: ,

Idell , first, we went to the recept'ion station. It was

Fort Niagara, New York, and I got my fjrst official job. The second

day I was there, I was put i n charge of bed mak'ing . And al I the new

recruits were streamìng jn, the draftees, the enlistees, and what have

you, and I had to show them how to make the bed Army styl e. That was

fun, I thought, boy, I am working my way up already {Laughter}'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Di d they send you to Fort Si 1 I after that?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

No, no,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

0r where di d you go?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Went to Fort Bragg--

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

North Carol i na.
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

-North Carol i na

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

OkaY.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

They had a 20,000 man Fj el d Art'i'l l ery Repl acement Tra j n'ing

Center there,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

. Okay.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

over on the main post were the a'irborne divìsions, the

101st and the B2nd, and so on, but we were a separate training center

across the h'ighway , 20,000 guys at a time,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, you fjnished your basic train'ing, and I thjnk the

ladies and gentlemen would I'ike to know what happened to you then.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

L,lell, I was trained to be a prime mover dr.iver for a heavy

art j I'lery p'iece. So, guess what? I went to a un j t that had the

smallest 105 How'itzers, that is self-propel'led armored, and did not

need to tow anyth'i ng , so , typ'i ca1 { Laughter } .

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You, eventual 1 y,. of course, went overseas. You got there

by sh'ip, I assume?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Oh, wel I , fj rst, yeah, we traj ned at Fort Jackson,

South Carol.i na,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

R'ight

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yeah . And , yes ," then we went to Camp Ki I mer, New Jersey,

ri ght outsj de of New York Ci ty, and stayed there for a week or so, and

then we went over to Staten Island and got on the Marine Raider. At

that time, they were buildìng ships ljke they bujld automobiles today,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

I thi nk they cal I ed them I i berty sh'ips .

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yeah, they had two kinds. The lìberties and victories. I

forget what the Marine Raider.was. I think it was a lìberty, But,

anyway, we got on the ship, and we sailed out, the next d"y, out of

New York Harbor, And I d'id not know it at the time, but it was the

b'iggest convoy of the enti re war. I do not know how many sh'ips there

was. I read about j t many years I ater that j t was b'i ggest convoy.

But I was seasjck, and I did not g'ive a rat's ankle {Laughter} '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

l^Iell, a lot of people do not know, but crossing the

Atlantic in those days 'is not like it js today.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

You know, where I l'ive, we have a writers' group, and we
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write little th'ings and stuff , One of the things to write was: What

was your most horri bl e memory of the war? And I sa'id i t was crossi ng

the Atl anti c. Ten days, I ook'i ng up, and then there i s the ocean up

there, then there i s the sky. I mean i t was awful .

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

l^Jel], I think people a Iof of people here have been on

cruises, and so forth, and they--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

It was not a cruise.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA.

No {Laughter}.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

They think about riding a ship because these are all very

modern shìps, and they are all stabilized, But those 1ìberty shìps

did not have stabilization at all; djd they?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

They j ust wal I owed.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

My I ate father who crossed the Atl anti c, much as you di d

and about the same t'ime, told'me the same th'ing, and he sajd that

there was very few peopl e on there except the sa'i I ors who were not

si ck.

okay. So you got to Europe, What uni t were you w'ith ; do

you remember that?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

, Yes. It was the 696th Armored Fi e1 d Artj I 1 ery Battal j on.

It was a New Jersey Natj onal Guard Battal i on from Trenton . And they

had al ready been j n the- -they'were. cal I ed up when the guard was

mobilized jn 1940. So they had had qu'ite a lot of service, They came

j n horse drawn, then they Oecame truck drawn, and then they became

armored self-propel 1ed. That is when I jo'ined them.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Okay.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

And jt was Iike a fam'i1y. I mean everybody knew it. It
was just good comradeship, a great p'lace.

JUDGE DAVID EZRA:

Wel I , where were you when you f .i rst went to Europe? l,rlhere

d j d you I and? You certa j n1y di d not go to France i n'iti a'l 'ly; ri ght?

COLONEL HERB H0LLAND: '

0h, no.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Because the Germans were occupy'i ng France '

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

That is rìght. It was before D-day, about four or five

months before D-day. We landed in Scotland in Greenock, and then we

got on a tra'in and went down to hlales and to a place called Linston,

and the barracks was what was to be a hospi tal . They bui I t hospi tal s

al I over the Engl and to get ready for the casual ti es that they knew
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would come at D-day and after. So we went'in there, and we djd not

have any of our guns or equ'ipment.

So we were there, and the water dripped, the condensation

from the cei f i ng, and we had to put our raj ncoats on the beds to keep

them dry. It was a fun place {Laughter},

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

We used to go out at ni ght and try to steal bread.

And, when I got here today, there was a I oaf of bread over

there at that tabl e, and I thought , we woul d have I oved that back

then.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And i t was not rea'l ly a pi cni c i n Engl and when you were

there, and there were a lot of GIs there,

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

oh , God , ammuni ti on pi'led up, You woul d drj ve al ong the

roads. The road shoul ders were I j ned wi th huge pi 1 es of ammuni ti on

everywhere you went. It js a wonder the whole'island did not sink,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

yeah. Because thly were buì1dìng up for D-day at that

poì nt ,

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes. Yes.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Al I rì ght . And so, after you had been i n the

Unjted Kìngdom for a while, then what happened?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

l,,lel I , we went on maneuvers down on the Sal i sbury Pl ai n .

That was the biggest thing we did. And we went back to Wales to

pract'ice f iring our guns after we--we11, we went to Tewkesbury and

drew al I of our equ'i pment, and then we went to Wal es. But i t fogged

for seven days , and we coul d not hardl y see i n front of oursel ves , and

so we never got to fj re them. But we knew what to do anyway '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Yeah. That is what almost cancelled D-day was all the fog

and bad weather.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Bad weather, Yeah.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

So djd you PartìciPate in D-daY?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

No. Thank God,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

The arti'l l ery came I ater; ri ght?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

l,le knew it was D-day because the skies were full of the

bombers and fighters and planes hau'lìng the two ajrborne divisions

that dropped the n'ight before D-day. They all were overhead solìd1y.

And, of course, jn those daysi at that time and that far north, it djd

not get dark unt'il almost midnight. So I remember the n'ight of--well,

it would have been the night of January 5 over to 6. We just stood
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out there and watched those pl anes for hours.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Yeah.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' It was the most amaz'i ng thi ng you woul d ever see.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And when d'id you 'eventually get to Europe?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND

We I anded on Utah Beach I thi nk i t was about three weeks

after D-day.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

okay, And you brought ashore all of your artjllery?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

well, we rolled ashore jn a big LST, the doors opened, the

ramp went down, we started our engì nes, and we Were goi ng to roar

ashore, and there was about ten feet of water i n front of the shj p '

They landed where there was a.hole. That is the way it goes

{Laughter}.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

And so we had to go--it was a big antj-climatjc, we had

to wai t , ti de change, back off, and come ì n another p1 ace, and we

fì nal 1 y rol I ed up.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, when djd you see your first combat in Europe?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Wel I , we expected 'it - -

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Right away.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

-rìght away. But, of course, they were already about

ten miles inland, I guess, about that time. They had just about the

tjme of the break up of Sa'int-Lo, and so we coiled in a couple of

fields and.spent the night. And Bed Check Charlje came over and

dropped a few bombs, the Germans did, and we all hid under the

vehjcles and thought, this is.what,war js fike. It was quite a shock.

Anyway, we started hì tti ng the road, and we went for at

I east a week, We never stopþed. Never got out of our vehì cl es . We

rolled to Lorient and Brittany, and the Germans just djssolved in

front. The main part of the war was a few mjles away, the big

i nsurgent , but we were not part of that. We went to Lori ent , and that

is where we started fìr'ing our artillery the first time. And the

forward observer I worked for, Lieutenant S'losgy (phonetic), almost

got kj 1 l ed , h/e had a coup'le cl ose cal I s there.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

wel I , j f your forward observer al most got kj I I ed, that

means the Germans were pretty cl osä to where you were.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: .

0h, yeah. 0h, yeah,
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And they were f i rì ng back.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

oh, yeah. Lorient was a horrified p1ace, fightìng p1ace.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRAi

Rì ght ,

C0LONEL HERB H0LLANDi "

And then, sìnce we were armored, they did not want to keep

us there because we moved fast. So they brought other i nfantry uni ts

i n to carry out the si ege, and we turned around, and we raced across

France tryi ng to catch the Germans. They were retreatì ng so fast, and

we djd not stop for days. We just kept rolling a'ìong. And we would

gas the veh j cl es wh j 1e we were movì ng . lnJe woul d take a j eep, drop

back to a truck, they would hand down the five-gal1on cans, we would

carry, I thjnk, Seven of them we could carry in a jeep, p'lus a coup'le

of guys, and we would pu11 up a'lonþ the side of the tracks and hand

the cans up, and they would dump them in, g'ive us back the empties,

and we were rol1ìng along at the same time.

You try that with your car sometime {Laughter}'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, some of our audjence certaìnly have some military

expe¡i ence and others do not . Can you expl ai n to them the di fference

between your f i el d arti I 1 ery and, sây, General Patton's armored tank

uni ts?
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COL0NEL HERB HOLLAND: "

Well, yeah. You essent'ially got four combat type units

worki ng together, You have got the i nfantry, You have the tanks, the

armor, you have the armored fi el d artj I I ery, and you have engi neers

who, j f there j s a bri dge down, or somethì ng, they can make a way for

you so you can cross and go. So there j s general 1 y four of those type

uni ts .

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And you were in field art'illerY?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND.

Yes, My offìcial job was scout whìch meant when you were

not movìng, and you were getting ready to fire, me and two other guys,

we would go ahead in a jeep and p'ick out the gun positions, and then

we woul d send one of the j eeps to go back and I ead the guns up to that

pos'ition. We would try to p'ick out places where we could be concealed

and have a mask j n front for fi rì ng over and so forth, So that was

fun to do,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

l^lel I , you are qui te humbl e. But for the audi ence' s

edjfjcation, they should know.that,one of the primary targets of an

opposìng enemy force is to try to take out the fjeld art'illery. So

they were major targets of the Germans, both the German ajr support as

well as German art'illery and thejr 88 guns. They tried to take out

the Amerjcan artillery jn France, and that was a very, very hazardous

p1 ace to be was behi nd one of these arti I 1 ery pi eces '
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Now, you were in that jnjtjal French battle, but then you

were i n other battl es as wel I ?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

0h , yes . Yes , f ive al,l total . They were not battl es .

They were cal I ed campa'igns ,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Campaì gns , ri ght .

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

There was Normandy, Northern France, Ardennes, Rh'ineland,

and Central Europe,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

. l,rlhi ch i s the one that i s most memorabl e to you , the one

that kjnd of sticks out jn your mjnd?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

wel I , of course, the Battl e of the Bu1 ge. It was wi nter

then, colder than--very cold" {Laughter},

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

The snow was about two feet deep, and we cut down trees,

Every one of our vehicles carried--we would cut down the trees and

trim all of the branches off until we had 1ogs. And each of our

vehi cl es carr j ed sìx I ogs . So, i f you got a warm day, and the snow

and the ground turned to slush or mud, and those track vehìcles get

'into mud, and it is wicked, So we laid the logs down to make a

corduroy road, and then we would drjve over and p'ick up the rear and

carry them forward, and it was hariJ work, but we built our own ljttle
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roads and go al ong.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, you were awarded two Bronze Stars. ldere they both jn

World War II, for action in lrlorld War II, or were they from your--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

. No, they were for Korea '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Korea, Okay. We. wì 
.l 

1, get to that j n j ust a mi nute '

Now, after the Battle of the Bulge which, of course, Ï

thjnk everybody knows was a horrifjc battle, It was the dead of

wi nter, and the Germans made one I ast maj or push agai nst unprepared

and unsuspecti ng Ameri can forces,

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

0ur weakest uni ts.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Yes,

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

They had good i ntel I ìgence.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

They had very go.od i ntel f igence. And we I ost a I ot of

Amer j can boys i n the Battl e of the Bul ge; dìd we not?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes , we d'id .

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And you made i t through that. And were you part of that
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pushback as the Ameri cans recouped and were abl e to push the Germans

back fi na1 1 y?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

tdel I , we were sbarti ng to do i t , and we got as far as a

little town called Margaret, whìch was north of Bastoone about fjve

miles, and I got sick, And every one of our units carrjed a med'ic, an

enlisted medic wjth uS, and I was So sick. I was, ljke, s.ick as a dog

they used to say. And the medj c came over and saj d, "What j s a matter

wjth you?" Wel'l , I wjll not tell you what anybody said {Laughter}--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' --but he sajd to me, "You have got append'icjtis."

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Oh, my !

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: .

He said, "You are goìng to be evacuated'"

Wel 1 , that terrj fi ed me because my battery was my home.

The 100 guys I was with was like famìly, home, and I was terrifjed

that i f I went off to the hosp'i tal somepl ace, I woul d never get back

again. I did not know what would happen. When you are used to be'ing

j n one group, the Army can be a huge, Scary pl ace, and So I d'id not

want to go,. but they I oaded me i n the ambul ance, and the ambul ance got

stuck in the snow. And I could hear the driver and the assistant

driver talk'ing up front. They saifl, "Oh, I guess we will be stuck in

the snow all n'ight. " And I thought, yeah, I am go'ing to dje jn the

back of the ambul ance.
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But we got to the hospi tal , and they put me on the ground,

and they had what they call--I cannot think of the word now, when the

doctor--trìage, Triage, where the doctor comes around, and the

serious guys that are wounded real bad, they get treated first and so

forth. And he put a tag on me. I do not know what jt said, but I

laid there on the ground for about probably 15 or 20 mjnutes. They

carried me up to an operating'room" They had seven operating tables

jn a row wjth doctors operat'ing at each of them all as fast as they

could, Most everybody was wounOeO except me. I felt like a draft

dodger {Laughter}.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You were anyth'ing but a draf t dodger.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

And the doctor came over, and he was eati ng a sandwi ch ,

and the nurse who had washed my face and trj ed to cl ean me up a I j ttl e

bìt, since I had not had a shower in about three or four months, the

doctor said, "As soon as I finjsh lh. sandwich, I will take care of

him." And so he took my appendìx out, and that was the end of that.

So- -

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

All right. So was that the end of your--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

No.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

-World War II service?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLANDi

0h, no.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

So what hapPened then?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Well, it took me about ten days rìding around jn trucks

tryìng to fjnd my un'it and get back to it, but I did make jt and got

back, I wjll never forget it. I walked jn. The cook says, "Can I

make you a good, fresh hamburger?" I said, "You bet! Good to be

home. "

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA

You know, a lot of p"o'ple do not understand this. I think

we have all Seen or many of us have seen the televis'ion program,

the Band of Brothers, and they thi nk that i s maybe a 1 j ttl e

exaggerated, Colonel. But jt is absolutely true that men would

ljterally get out of thejr sickbeds and fight to get back to their

brothers, thei r uni t, thei r fri ends, the peopl e that they had been

through so much wj th; i s that true?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' Just 1 j ke f amì'ly. Just I i ke f ami 1y.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Is that not true?'

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes.
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

All right. So we only have, you know, a certajn amount of

tjme. So we could probably go on for three days about World War II,

but I want to ski p over.

So you were then di scharged from the Army at the end of

war. Then what d'id you do?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: 
"

Well , wait. It was not qu'ite that s'imp1e.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

It was not? OkaY {Laughter}.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

After the war ended--we ended the war 40 miles from

Berl j n, across the El be Rj ver. And then we j mmedi atel y came back, way

back i nto Germany near Frankfurt, And every unj t, the captai n that

commanded every battery--each battery, he became the mayor of the

German town where we were. Sö we were guests jn the German town.

They had a pub, a beer garden, and that was good {Laughter}.

COLONEL HERB TIOLLAND:

And we stayed there for qu'ite a whjle because there were

not enough shìps to bring the troops back to the States.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

R'ight. And they had a poìnt system; djd they not?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

They had a Poìnt sYstem and--
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA: .

How 1 ong you had been i n combat, or i f you had been

wounded, famjly members--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

, How long they had been overseas and all these different

things, yes. And some of the guys in my unit, some of the older men,

had enough points they went home almost immediately, But, of course,

I did not have that many points.

So I volunteered to go to col'lege. They set up--they

brought professors from American unjversjties over and set up colleges

at djfferent places, One of them was Biarrjtz, France, which js a

pretty nice resort on the Spänjsh--right next to the Pyrenees, Spain,

on the coast, and we were jn a hotel . And we went on a tra'in from

Germany across France to Bi arrj tz, and we rode up on the top of the

cars. That was an experì ence. I have a pi cture at home of our

bl ankets on the top of the cars, and we had to duck when we came to

tunnels, and stuff ljke that, It was fun, So jt was qu'ite a while

before I ggt home,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Yeah . So, eventu.al l y, you di d get home.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Got home and got out of the Army and went back to col 1 ege

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And then you went back to Cornel I ?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

. Yes.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Okay. And then you--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Well , I was nitcnnik'ing one day. I hitchhiked to and

from, and I got 'in the car, It was full of offjcers' Now, you

remember, I had on'ly been a PFC, I thought that ljeutenants were very

high up. Well, these guys were colonels and majors. And I thought,

whoa, what am I doì ng here,

So the colonel said to me, "Son, have you been in the

serv'ice?" .And I sajd, "YeS, Sir," And we talked a few minutes. He

said, "Come'into my offìce tomorrow mornìng and sìgn up." And I said,

"Yes, sìr. " I did not know any d'ifference. I never intended to be jn

the Army agaì n, I went i n the next morni ng, got back i n the R0TC, got

commissioned Second Lieutenant, went on active duty.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And then we had the Korean War.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes. And I coul d not go to Korea because I wanted to be

regular Army, not a reserve officer, and I was on a competitive tour

for a year. So I watched al I my buddi es go Korea, and that was a 1 ong

year. I wanted to go, but so then, at the end of year, I dj d go to

Korea,
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Tell us a ljttle bit about your service in Korea'

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Wel I , I was part of a secret packet ' There was a

lieutenant and a major, two packets, one to go I Corps and one to go

to IX Corps, and they had no heavy artjllery jn Korea' And the

Chinese, they dug in so deep that the'light artillery had no affect on

them at al| And so General Maxwel1 Tay'lor, who commanded the Eìghth

Army at the tjme, he said, "We n".å heavy artillery." So they

activated a bunch of us that.were experìenced in heavy artillery and

went over as a packet, and our guns were on the dock, and they were

shìpped about the same tjme but on a different ship. And we got to

Korea, and I went to a battalion that was 155 Howitzers, and I said to

the battal'ion commander--remember, now, I was a Second--no, I WaS a

First Lieutenant, I said to the battalion commander, who was a

co1one1, "I have been assìgned here to convert this unit to heavy

artiI1ery." And the colonel looked at fiê, and he said, "You are

telf ing me?" He said, "I will tell you."

But I did, we got the guns jn, and I trained all the

troops how to use the guns. . There i s a pi cture of one of them fi ri ng

over there on the tabl e j f you want to see i t '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

I will mention that to them later that we do have some

pìctures that they can look at.

So you saw combat j n Korea?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes. We supported the Fjrst Marine Division on

Bunker Hill, And the Marines loveå heavy artillery because they could

j ust huddl e down, and we wouJ d pound the Chj nese and pound them and

pound them and pound them, and the guys woul d get so ti red because

firing heavy artjllery is very hard work, Projectjles we'igh

360 pounds, every round you fj re, and the tubes are very heavy and

have to be cranked up and down. 0f course, thi s i s not the Army today

I am talking about. This is way back, you know'

so we fired tjll the barrels would get red. They were

actual'ly türning red from the fìr'ing, and we would pour water down

them. You could pour a bucket of water down the tube, and none came

out at the bottom. It turned into'steam, The guns were ljke fjre'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA

Now, you won two Bronze Stars, as you mentioned, in Korea

for your merj torj ous servj ce j n Korea, Can you tel I me brì ef'l y

where - -

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

No, I do not want to tal k about that '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

. It 'is a little too difficult?
COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yeah

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

All right. I understand.
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So how I ong were You 'in Korea?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I was j n Korea 1 3 months. About si x months after I got

there, they had the armjst'ice. So I figure. Okay. I have got sjx

months to go, Wel l , I went a'l ong , and you normal l y got orders about a

month ahead. About a month ahead, I was I ookì ng for my orders every

day. No orders. No orders. ' No orders. Fi nal 1 y, I went over to the

battaijon headquarters. Now, you know, this is peacetìme, armjstice'

I went over to the headquarters . t sai d, "Why have I not gotten my

orders?" And the warrant offjcer said, "Your orders came about a

month ago. " The col onel tol d us to send them back and cancel them.

And so I went i nto the col onel , and I sa'id, "l,rlhat happened to my

orders that you changed them?" He said, "I did not want to let you

go. I need you. You can stay a little whjle longer." And so I had

to wrjte my wife and sây, "Three months more." That was not so much

fun.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Unlike l,rlorld War II, after Korea, You did not get out of

the Army; ìs that right?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

0h, no- -

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You staYed in--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

- I was regul ar Army by then.
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA,.

By then , you were a regu'lar Army of f i cer , And so you came

back to the United States. 'Eventuaì1y, they 'let you back.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

0h, yeah.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And where djd You go?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

. Fort sjll again, I had many tours at s'ill, and then I

went to New Jersey to teach ROTC for three years. I I j ved at

Camp Kjlmer where I shipped oyt of.to go to the World t'rlar, and, ffiY

famì'ly, we lived there, and there was almost--hundreds and hundreds of

barracks were there empty, ilt was I i ke a ghost p1 ace except one

1 j ttl e pl ace, and al I the R0TC and recrui tì ng and other type peopl e

that worked adminjstratively in the whole New Jersey metropo'lìtan area

there, we Iived at K'ilmer. And, once aga'in, we had a famjly there'

That was very, very nice, Yeah'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You know, a lot of times people do not understand that

those in oür mjlitary are actual'ly just like you, and, you know, they

are fam'i1y peop'le, and you mentioned your wife, You are very proud of

your family and justifiablY so.

Can you tell the lad1es and gentlemen how many children

you have?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I have ten chj I dren {APPI ause} '

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Two of them are si ttì ng over there.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA

These two beautjful ladjes right there {Applause}.

C0L0NEL HERB HOLLAND: "

I guess I really should have said my wife. she was a

sajnt, a very saintlY woman.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And you traveled all around, and you were stationed 'in

many dj fferent pl aces i n the Uni ted States '

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' yeah. They di d not move me as much because i t costs a I ot

to move ten children {Laughter}.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Wel I , the Army was not through wi th you yet overseas ; were

they?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

No. I went back to Germany f or f our years , Actual ly, 'it

was a three-year tour, but they wanted me to stay, so I was extended

for a year, and I loved'it. I was the 24th Divisjon Artillery 53. I

do not know i f 53 means anyth'i ng to any of you, but the Army has four

staf f secti.ons , one, two, three, four, S mean'ing bel ow di vi si on I evel .

They are Gs 'if they are above divjsion level or above' G1 js
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personnel . G2 is jntelligence. G3 is operat'ions. And G4 is

logistics, I was the 53 of the divisjon artjllery. We have five

battal i ons. And, of course, we went and tra'i ned al I over Germany,

Grafenberg and Hol 1 fel d on maneuvers , wi nter maneuvers and summer

maneuvers, al I part of the 7th ArmY.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And , ul ti mate'ly, we had the Vi etnam War. And you had

al ready been i n two horrj fj c confl j cts , but you ended up goi ng to

Vi etnam; ì s that ri ght?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND i

Yes, When t gol orders to go to Vietnam, I was a major,

and I was supposed to be the executjve officer of the 18th Field

Artillery which was fìght'ing up jn northern part of Vietnam, but I got

promoted to col onel . So, when I got to V'ietnam, I was a col onel , and

nobody wanted me. I mean they al ready had col onel s and no uni t wants

two col onel s. So I sat there j n the tent for days and days and days

read'ing pocket books and wi shì ng I was somewhere el se.

. And I finally went over and I said, "God, I cannot stand

just sittìng around, I have got to do somethìng, you know." And the

guy said, "We1l, go over to the headquarters and see ìf you can find a

job." So I got a jeep and a driver and went over to the headquarters,

whjch was maybe five miles away, and I went all around the

headquarters 1 ooki ng for a j ob. Nobody wanted a I'i eutenant col onel '

And I fi nal 1 y got to the comptrol 1 er, and the col onel commanded that

seCtjOn. And, "0h," he Sa'id, "I Wjll gìve yOU--yeah, Oh, COme On. I
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want you 'in my unit," So I got a job and spent another year there.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

So you were in Vjetnam a little over a year?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yeah.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

0kay.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

But Vietnam was such a strange place, Here we were. It

was like peacetìme. We were jn the barracks, Ìn garrìson, and yet the

war was goi ng on al I around us . The Vj etcong woul d get a tax'i , and

they would.have mortars and shells, and drive the taxi, and hold a gun

at the taxj drjver's head, and drive the tax'i into town' They told

the taxj driver where to park. They would unload the mortar and the

ammunjtion and fire at the headquarters, get back'in the taxi--

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Take off.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

-and drjve out of the town. And I thought, what the heck

of a war is this. Because World War II and Korea were not like that'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Very d'if ferent?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Vi etnam was unbel i evabl y dj fferent.
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JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Now, you eventually came back to the United States, and

you were promoted to full colonel and--

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I was j n the Conti nental Army Command Headquarters 'i n

Fort Monroe, Virginia,

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And then you reti'red. . l,rlhat year did you retire?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

tdel I , then I came back to S-il I and was the comptrol I er at

Sill. Then I retired.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You know, I was at Fort sì1l for tra'ining, and I could

tell you I could not wait to get out of Fort Sill. That is about the

hottest pl ace I have ever been.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Oh, I loved Fort Sill. Fort Sill was like home.

I reti red i n 1975..

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

They did have a "beautiful offjcers' club'

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes, they dìd.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

And then you retìred, and where d'id you live after you

reti red?
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COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I bought a I 1tt1e. ranch j n Okl ahoma and rode horses and

pìayed with cows and had a good time and just enjoyed life.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

You know, we do not have much t'ime left'

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Good {Laughter}.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

I know everybody 'is bored.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Oh, I do not think so. I thìnk quite the opposite.

You al so had some of your chi I dren j n the mj I 'itary; 'is

that right?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: ,

Yes. My oldest son js a retjred colonel, JAG. He was a

judge, a lawyer and a judge.

And my youngest son, Dan, was a veteri nari an i n the Army,

and he wanted to go to the war. We were fìghtìng in Kuwajt and lraq

at that t'i me . He vol unteered , and he was ki I I ed about - -

What was it, l"lary? The first week he was there, he was

killed
I.IARY RALYA:

Three weeks he wa's there.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND

An IED went off and killed him and two soldiers that were
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wjth hìm in their vehicle was the story'

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

Yeah. So your whole famìly is a Gold Star family'

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

' 
Yeah . Wel I , my son Dav j d was 'in the Navy, too '

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

R'ight

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND: .

Have I ski PPed anYthì ng?

MARY RALYA:

Yeah, John.

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

oh , ri ght . Yeah , John. okay, I forgot John { Laughter} .

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

. I thjnk two of your sons went to west Point; am I rìght?

COLONEL HERB HOLLAND:

Yes , Rob was cl a'ss of, '72 and John was cl ass of '80 .

Yeah.

JUDGE DAVID A. EZRA:

gkay, Col onel , I cannot begi n to tel 1 you how much we al l

appreciate not only your beìng here but more important than that the

sacrifice that you made on behalf of alI of uS, not just you, but alI

of your frj ends and the men and women who served wi th you . I know

that my own father who was a wounded combat veteran of World War II

used to say that the best were sti I I there '
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Two years ago, I had ttre opportunj ty to go back to Europe

and visit the American cemetery at Normandy and looked up a couple of

my father's friends who were stjll there, and I know that you have

f¡i ends who are sti 1 I there. But they speak through you, and we are

so very proud of you, of your famì 1 y, of what you sacri fi ced , and al I

of the men and women who have served i n the Uni ted States Armed

Forces.

Thank you very much {APPI ause} '
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